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of law, the Secretary may utilize any funds received 
under any settlement made pursuant to paragraph (1) 
of this subsection for any purpose agreed upon by the 
Secretary and such corporation.’’ 

§ 1719. Repair or replacement of certain pros-
thetic and other appliances 

The Secretary may repair or replace any arti-
ficial limb, truss, brace, hearing aid, spectacles, 
or similar appliance (not including dental appli-
ances) reasonably necessary to a veteran and be-
longing to such veteran which was damaged or 
destroyed by a fall or other accident caused by 
a service-connected disability for which such 
veteran is in receipt of, or but for the receipt of 
retirement pay would be entitled to, disability 
compensation. 

(Added Pub. L. 87–850, § 1(a), Oct. 23, 1962, 76 Stat. 
1126, § 619; amended Pub. L. 94–581, title II, 
§ 210(a)(6), Oct. 21, 1976, 90 Stat. 2862; renumbered 
§ 1719 and amended Pub. L. 102–83, §§ 4(b)(1), 
(2)(E), 5(a), Aug. 6, 1991, 105 Stat. 404–406.) 

AMENDMENTS 

1991—Pub. L. 102–83, § 5(a), renumbered section 619 of 
this title as this section. 

Pub. L. 102–83, § 4(b)(1), (2)(E), substituted ‘‘Sec-
retary’’ for ‘‘Administrator’’. 

1976—Pub. L. 94–581 substituted ‘‘belonging to such 
veteran’’ for ‘‘belonging to him’’. 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF 1976 AMENDMENT 

Amendment by Pub. L. 94–581 effective Oct. 21, 1976, 
see section 211 of Pub. L. 94–581, set out as a note under 
section 111 of this title. 

EFFECTIVE DATE 

Pub. L. 87–850, § 2, Oct. 23, 1962, 76 Stat. 1126, provided 
that: ‘‘The amendment made by this Act [enacting this 
section] shall apply only with respect to the repair or 
replacement of artificial limbs, trusses, braces, hearing 
aids, spectacles, and similar devices damaged or de-
stroyed after the date of enactment of this Act [Oct. 23, 
1962].’’ 

§ 1720. Transfers for nursing home care; adult 
day health care 

(a)(1) Subject to subsection (b) of this section, 
the Secretary may transfer to a non-Depart-
ment nursing home, for care at the expense of 
the United States— 

(A) a veteran— 
(i) who has been furnished care by the Sec-

retary in a facility under the direct jurisdic-
tion of the Secretary; and 

(ii) who the Secretary determines— 
(I) requires a protracted period of nurs-

ing home care which can be furnished in 
the non-Department nursing home; and 

(II) in the case of a veteran who has been 
furnished hospital care in a facility under 
the direct jurisdiction of the Secretary, 
has received maximum benefits from such 
care; and 

(B) a member of the Armed Forces— 
(i) who has been furnished care in a hos-

pital of the Armed Forces; 
(ii) who the Secretary concerned deter-

mines has received maximum benefits from 
such care but requires a protracted period of 
nursing home care; and 

(iii) who upon discharge from the Armed 
Forces will become a veteran. 

(2) The Secretary may transfer a person to a 
nursing home under this subsection only if the 
Secretary determines that the cost to the 
United States of the care of such person in the 
nursing home will not exceed— 

(A) the amount equal to 45 percent of the 
cost of care furnished by the Department in a 
general hospital under the direct jurisdiction 
of the Secretary (as such cost may be deter-
mined annually by the Secretary); or 

(B) the amount equal to 50 percent of such 
cost, if such higher amount is determined to 
be necessary by the Secretary (upon the rec-
ommendation of the Under Secretary for 
Health) to provide adequate care. 

(3) Nursing home care may not be furnished 
under this subsection at the expense of the 
United States for more than six months in the 
aggregate in connection with any one transfer 
except— 

(A) in the case of a veteran— 
(i) who is transferred to a non-Department 

nursing home from a hospital under the di-
rect jurisdiction of the Secretary; and 

(ii) whose hospitalization was primarily 
for a service-connected disability; 

(B) in a case in which the nursing home care 
is required for a service-connected disability; 
or 

(C) in a case in which, in the judgment of the 
Secretary, a longer period of nursing home 
care is warranted. 

(4) A veteran who is furnished care by the Sec-
retary in a hospital or domiciliary facility in 
Alaska or Hawaii may be furnished nursing 
home care at the expense of the United States 
under this subsection even if such hospital or 
domiciliary facility is not under the direct juris-
diction of the Secretary. 

(b) No veteran may be transferred or admitted 
to any institution for nursing home care under 
this section, unless such institution is deter-
mined by the Secretary to meet such standards 
as the Secretary may prescribe. The standards 
prescribed and any report of inspection of insti-
tutions furnishing care to veterans under this 
section made by or for the Secretary shall, to 
the extent possible, be made available to all 
Federal, State, and local agencies charged with 
the responsibility of licensing or otherwise regu-
lating or inspecting such institutions. 

(c)(1)(A) In furnishing nursing home care, 
adult day health care, or other extended care 
services under this section, the Secretary may 
enter into agreements for furnishing such care 
or services with— 

(i) in the case of the medicare program, a 
provider of services that has entered into a 
provider agreement under section 1866(a) of 
the Social Security Act (42 U.S.C. 1395cc(a)); 

(ii) in the case of the medicaid program, a 
provider participating under a State plan 
under title XIX of such Act (42 U.S.C. 1396 et 
seq.); and 

(iii) a provider of services eligible to enter 
into a contract pursuant to section 1745(a) of 
this title that is not otherwise described in 
clause (i) or (ii). 

(B) In entering into an agreement under sub-
paragraph (A) with a provider of services de-
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